
www.globallegalhackathon.com 
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 
GET INVOLVED: Become an official sponsor of the GLH 

 

 Local Sponsorship 
Do you want to promote your organization locally?  Not a host, but still want to support your 
local host and participants?  
 

Hosts are undertaking a huge endeavor – managing potentially hundreds of participants for two and a half 
days is no easy feat. Keeping participants happy and engaged will require sponsors from across industry. Here 
are ways you can help: 
 

Food and beverage  The easiest way to keep participants happy is to keep them well fed and hydrated. 
Donate catering services, drop off food and water or send a midnight snack.   

Entertainment  Yes, some locations are going so far as to provide entertainment. Keep participant’s 
energy up or produce a grand finale with music, magic, comedians and more. 

SWAG  Get your logo out there! Provide participants with t-shirts, bags, thumb drives ,etc. 
 

Most importantly, hosts need financial support to pull this off! Coordinate with your local host to find out their 
needs or contact abraunz@globallegalhackathon.com to be connected with a host in your area. 
 

 Global Sponsorship 
Do you want global visibility for your organization? Are you interested in promoting your logo on 
our website, during the live stream of the event, or on the stage during the final round in New 
York City this April? Become a global sponsor and craft your unique sponsorship package! 
 

The Global Legal Hackathon requires unprecedented global coordination from our team and partners. Most 
importantly, participants all around the globe need your support. The final round of the hackathon is set to be 
a massive event with eight to ten teams traveling to NYC with the hopes of being crowned winner. Support 
participants transportation and lodging needs, and help make the final round a colossal success! 
 

All global sponsorships are custom packages and start at $2500. Please contact 
abraunz@globallegalhackathon.com to setup your global sponsorship package. 


